FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

1. Can I take food out of the dining hall without an EcoWare membership?
   - No, you must buy into the EcoWare program to take food out (except hand fruit). Food can only be taken out in an official EcoWare container.

2. When do I need to buy a new EcoWare membership?
   - Never! EcoWare memberships do not expire. If you lose your container/cow tag, you must buy a replacement.

3. Can I have a soup container AND a clam-shell container?
   - Not at the same time. You have access to both but choose between the two unless you have two memberships.

4. Is there a 15¢ discount when I use EcoWare at unlimited dining halls?
   - No. Resident locations do not issue a discount because there are no disposable alternative, therefore there is no cost savings associated with students using the EcoWare/Sporks.

5. Can I fill up my water bottle or mug?
   - No. If you want a drink to-go, an 8oz. disposable hot/cold cup can be provided.

6. Can I use EcoWare anytime an unlimited dining hall is open?
   - No. EcoWare can only be used during breakfast and lunch hours (opening – 4:19:59pm), and is not available on the weekends. EcoWare can also only be used once per meal period.

7. How much does it cost to buy EcoWare?
   - If you are a first-year student, EcoWare is completely free. Otherwise, the membership costs $7.50.

8. How much food am I allowed to take?
   - However much you can fit in your EcoWare. The lid must close. Hand fruit may be taken out in addition to a full EcoWare container and a disposable hot/cold cup.

Visit uvmdining.com for more info.